No Eden UnderGlass:
A DiscussionwithDonna Haraway
By Ρ·Κ· Jamison
In Februaryof 1991, feministphilosopherof science
Donna Harawaypresentedtwo lectures,"The Theoryin
the Figure:FeministFigurationsforUnmanlyWorlds"
at
and "Science, the VeryIdea! FeministDiffractions"
Indiana University,
Bloomington,sponsoredbythe WilliamT. PattenFoundation.
Haraway attended Catholic schools where she
acquired ua passion forbiology,religion,and politics"
thatled to interestsin English,zoology,and philosophy.
Taughtby "verycommittedand talentedwomen" in a
girls'high school, Harawaywas later influencedin college by individualslike BarryCommonerwho "pulled
together ecological and anti-war concerns with
approachesto organismsas objectsofstudy."Of herown
work,Harawaysays:
Crystab,Fabrics,and Fieldscame out ofa strongantireductionist
polemic.It was a revisionofmydissertaand history
tion,done jointlyforbiology,philosophy,
at Yale. Primate
Visionsis the
of sciencedepartments
fruitof a decade ofcomingto termswithhowpeople
in the culturesthat nurturedme, forbetterand for
worse,produceaccountsof speciesand culturaloriginsand relationsto otheranimalsin the contextof
the historiesof male dominance,colonialism,and
post-colonialism.The book's subtitle- Gender,
Race, and Naturein theWorldofModernScience is a statementof the motivatingfactors.Simians,
, and Womenis a collectionof essayswritten
Cyborgs
from1978 to 1989, motivatedby feministmoveto scienceas culturalpractice.
ment,addressed
ThroughoutHarawayswork,there is a thread that
connectsher interestin philosophy,scientificthought,
and practice with an examinationof "narrative"and
"image."Forexample,in the studyofprimates,Haraway
maintainsthat the traditionalportrayalof the female
"figure"as shyand passive is disputedby womensciento ideas about
tistswho are makingmajorcontributions
of "animal" and "human."In her
thesocial construction
essay"A ManifestoforCyborgs..." (1990), and in her
Patten lectureat Indiana University,Harawaysatirizes
the notion that science is objective; moreover,she
opposes the concept of a universaltheoryof reality.
However,she openly embraces(and takes pleasurein)
technoscience,while remainingcritical of those who
simplydismissit withoutcarefulexamination.Haraway
proposesthat the interactionof humans,science, and
of disastechnologymaps a continued story/narrative
sembled and reassembled" positions that are to be
engaged,shared, and negotiated."Plays of difference"

become collective images that should connect (rather
than divide) the relationshipsof race, class, sex, and
humanand machine.
Our discussionfocusedon the need forcritical,yet
meaningful,
projectsin technologyand science,and on
withthe inabilityofsome
Professor
Harawaysfrustration
individuals to find pleasure in such projects. For
Haraway,criticalprojectsin any disciplinerequirethat
the personsinvolved in them "play withlanguage."In
thisway,Harawayargues,individualsare morelikelyto
present in
question the divisions and representations
language, figure,and narrativeconventions.Looking
throughmyriaddisciplines,Harawaymaintainsthatthe
divisions between "humans and nonhumans,""nature
and culture," and "science and technology"must be
in orderto understandthat in our lifeworld
interrupted
thereis no Eden underglass.
DH: I just came froma discussionwithstudentswho are
studying the history and philosophy of science. I
thoughtI would be able to relyon theirtakingpleasure
in the languagethatI am tryingto use . . . And, I swear,
I don't understandwhatthe block to pleasureis.
PK: Do you thinkit, in part,has to do with the philosophicaltraditiontheycome from?
DH: Yes, but . . . thatstilldoesn't answerthe question.
It's not truethat nobodytakes pleasure in that kind of
language,but,on the whole,that'sthe hardestgroupof
people that I talk to in audiences. In termsof leading
themintohavinga good timewithit. In seeingthatparticularkind of criticalwork,the kindof "joking"structureofa talklike the one lastnightas parto/an analysis,
ratherthaninsteado/an analysis.
PK: In the past year,I have triedto get [educators]to
thinkof technologyas a metaphor,[ratherthanonly]as
a tool . . .
DH: Yes, in somesense,youcan use or abuse a "neutral"
tool. But to thinkof technologyas a poesis,as a meaning
makingprocess,as a way of embodyingmeanings,is to
take anotherkindofresponsibility.
PK: As a kindofproject. . . thereis a tendencyto [focus
on] the technical abilities [of technology]instead of
lookingat otherpossibilities.
DH: It seemsto me thattechnologyis so obviouslyallied
with poetry... it seems so self-evidentto me that it's
hard now to explain it to someone who doesn't regard
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thatas prettyclear.I don't rememberany longerhow to
explainwhythatis the case.
PK: Most do not see technologyas a human activity
[either]. . .
DH: Or, iftheysee it as a humanactivity,thentheytend
and rationalistterms,
to see it in entirelyinstrumentalist
as a deliberativehumanactivityforcertainends and so
you designin certainways.But, theytend not to see it
like an activityas culturalproduction,as the production
of meaning,as an embodimentof a wayof life,in that
sensepoesis.It's veryhard,in myexperience,to communicatethatidea.
PK: Do you thinkthat partof the problemis a detachto as]
ment... ora divisionbetweenwhatis [oftenreferred
"social reality"[in contrastto] whatis "lived reality?"In
is an activitydifsucha way,that[thestudyoftechnology
?
ferent
thanthe]"lived"experience[oftechnology]
DH: Yes,and youtendto thinkofsocietyas "somewhere
else." It's a veryodd wayof making"society"a kind of
wastebasketcategory.
PK: It [is]problematic,because if[one views]technology
onlyas a tool, and then [detachesthe studyof it] from
the [livedexperience],the projectsin technology[being
developed to] solve [social/educational]problems. . .
can't possibly[resolvethe problems]because [the technologyhas been] detached. . . fromthe experience.
DH: . . . and you've forgottenthat the processof cona particulartechnologyis itselfa sociotechnistructing
cal process . . . that that "and" wordbetweenscience
and technologyis an illusion.
PK: I thoughta fieldsuch as science studieswouldcome
to termswith such ideas . . . more than myown field,
educationaltechnology.
DH: Well, I know very little about how educational
technologypeople talk to each other in this regard.
Many people in science studies are concerned about
theseideas,butmanyalso are not.
PK: In education,the ideas and languageof "scienceand
beendiscussedand applied
have continuously
technology,"
[in areas such as testing,classroommanagement,and
but the applicationof theseideas
learningdevelopment],
to practicehas beenlargelya concernwith"whatto do" to
solve problemsin educationwithouteverthinkingabout
whattheproblemsareand whywe have them.
DH: . . . and how [the problems]come to us in certain
prepackagedforms,and how do you crack open what
countsas a problemin orderto thinka littledifferently?
Let me back up to the root meaning of the word
"techne,"the organizationof skill,that if you thinkof
technologyas a particularset of procedures,some of
themembracedin stone,and metal,and wire,and paper,
and electricalcircuits,and some of them embodied in
waysof usingwords,in protocols. . . bureaucraticprotocols of different
kinds,some of themembodiedin body
conventionalizedwaysof makmotions,in the different
ingpeople ... ofmovingpeople througha kindofobligatorypassage point, so that a technologybecomes a

Donna Haraway.(Photocourtesy
ofOfficeofPublicInformation,
SantaCruz)
University
ofCalifornia,

point of passagethroughwhichpeople have to move. It
constrainsand enables possibilities.Anythingthatconstrainspossibilitiesin and of itselfenables some . . . and
so that if you startthinkingof technologiesas waysof
organizingformsof life and that theyhave built into
themcommitments
to certainkindsof waysof life,not
others,so they enable some ways of living with each
otherratherthan others,you startinquiringinto techSome interesting
branchesofphinologyas a "lifeform."
in
have
fact
losophy
approached thingsthis way . . .
certainkindsof phenomenologyhave insistedon definand takingthat seriously.
ing technologyas a lifeform
Certainkindsof radicalscience politicshave insistedon
that,certainkindsof feministwork. . . and in the professionsof the historyand philosophyof science it'snot
a foreignidea . . . but,it'sstillverymuchresistedin odd
ways,and I get confusedbythe resistance... I get emotionallyconfusedbythe resistance.
PK: In education, it's the same problem. . . and the
resistanceis there.The fieldI am in, educationaltechnology,is a very"masculine"field,and mostof the people involved in educational technology and
instructional
systemsdevelopmentare men.
DH: So, it'sthe hardpartof education. . .
PK: . . . whenI talkabouttechnology
[as metaphor]... [I
findthatmanyeducatorsdo not see how technologyand
languageare related]. . . thatthe language[oftechnology]
us to
can categorize
ways,or [influence
peoplein particular
see] the world in particularways . . . [manyeducators
[is]neutraloruniversal. . .
believe]technology
DH: . . . solvinga particularproblem. . . get computers
into the schools,but,whatdoes thatmean?Underwhat
kindsofconditions?What kindsofcomputers?
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PK: What does it imply?What are the ramifications?
...
and, also, who getsto decide?When youthinkabout the
kindsof textswithintechnologies,that DorothySmith
talksabout,the kindof "active text".. .
DH: . . . what'sscriptedin the technology?
PK: Yes, you have to ask whose realityis it? What are
you sayingabout the worldwhen you have a particular
piece of softwarein the classroom?Sometimes I see
technologyas a white project in schools, a verywhite
male project,to replace the caringand the movements
thatwomenrecentlyin educationhave [begunand carried out] to change the instrumental
project in education. Their workis now going to be replacedwith this
[white male] notion of technologyand [the general
trendis] "well,we dontneed thoseotherprojectsnow."

Thereis no suchthingas
modernand nonmodern,
any
morethanthereis sucha
thingas natureand culture*
DH: . . . and youproducea social relationship
betweena
child and a machine,which is a social relationship,
and
sometimes... at the expenseof trainingour abilitiesin
social relationshipswith each other in noncombative
ways. . .
PK: . . . and we displace all the contributionswomen
[throughtheir projects]have made that [help] people
thinkabout languageand curriculum
and awareness. . .
now everyone'sfocusis movingtowards[advancedinformation systems,technology,and restructuring
schools]
and all the concerns[about genderand educationthat]
womenhave broughtout . . . are beingshuffled
away. . .
and that'stragic.
DH: . . . it'sdisgusting.
Absolutely. . . but,on the other
hand, one wouldntwant to end up in the trapof somehow seeingwomenas insteadof,or otherthan,a particularset ofcomputertechnologists. . .
PK: Or not beingable to add to the discourseof technology...
DH: For example,being actors in the technicalscene,
not just recipients,or victims,or users,or somehowon
the passive end of things.That women are active culturalproducersinvolvedin constructing
technology.
PK: And it is possibleto maketechnologylife-centered,
[as well as] power-centered.
DH: Certainlyin the abstractyou just sayyes. But then
the real question is where? How? What's happening
that's interesting?From your location in educational
technology,what's happening that's interesting. . .
that'slife-affirming?

PK: I see women talking about multiculturalism
and
technologyprojectsand asking"whose realityis it?" as
life-affirm
ing. For example,virtualrealityand interactive video technologiesare supposedlyinteractive,but
are they really? And is learning really immediate
throughtechnology?Is [a virtualor interactivetechnologyexperience]reallythe same kind of experienceone
has in a lived experience?
DH: . . . and whose realityis it is a verysharp question . . . interactiveforwhom?Or, what kind of lived
experienceis that?
PK: Also, one of the projectsthat I see as critical,right
now foreducation,is to look at thosekindsof organizationsotherthancorporate,military,
or industrial,
namely
women'sorganizaservice]
nonprofit
[public
organizations,
thataretrying
to advocatepeace,ecoltions,organizations
ogy,also issuesaboutAIDS, aboutpoverty. . . lookingat
thosekindsoforganizations
as a resource. . . and manyof
themuse information
technologies.
DH: . . . and how mighttheirworkbe facilitated. . .
PK: . . . what kindsof textsdo theypresent?How are
theirtextsdifferent
than the ones we normallysee in
traditionaleducation?
DH: That's important
work.
PK: I'm not a Luddite,. . . but I'm concernedthatwhen
youbuyintotechnology. . .
DH: Literally,because that's more than a metaphor.
[Technology]costsmoney!
PK: You haven't necessarilysold out, but, I'm not sure
you can turnback . . . once you've moved towardsa
technologicalage. I'm concernedwhetherwomen can
altertheirpotentialand theirpossibilities... ifyou see
technologyin the classroomas a male figureand not a
femalefigure. . .
DH: . . . and as a whitemale figure. . .
PK: How would it be a female figure?Or an African
Americanfigureor a Hispanic figure?
DH: One of the thingsI feelprettydeeplyin thisarea is
thatwe donthave a lot ofchoice . . . thatcontestingfor
a kind of world that's liveable, tryingto imagineand
produce and make possible such worlds,involvesus in
interactionswith machines of many kinds, people of
manykinds.This isn'ta questionof choice, and so, the
question is how do we work,not whetherwe work,in
relationshipto machines and other human beings in
theirspecificlocations?How do we unpack what kinds
of lives theymakepossible?That kindofcriticalproject,
so that if you,forexample,had the skillsof a software
designer,you have that particularset of skillsand you
findwaysto connectthatwiththe kindsof projectsthat
makesense to you.What kindsofsoftwarewouldenable
the workof a batteredwomansshelter?What kindsof
wouldmakesense to
waysofconnectingand networking
organizationsthat need to know what each other is
doing? In anti-warworkrightnow, forexample,what
kindof interventions
into the media can we, and ought
we, be making?How mightwe use available technology
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to make us morepowerfulactorsin anti-warwork?We
obviouslydont controlthe televisionstations,the costs
are veryhigh. How can we producepowerfulimagesin
the publicworld?How can we makethemtravel?Those
are technicalquestionsin the sense ofuHow do we organize to do this?"It will involve us in an alliance with
machines as well as human beings. Those questions
makea lot ofsense to me.
PK: You talkabouttheimageofthecyborg.Wouldyousee
at thispointin timeas necessaryin a feminist
technology
...
as
we moveintoanothertechnologicalage?
project
DH: That's forsure. It's not a choice . . . it's just not a
we'regoing
choice. Like it or not . . . and it'snot whether
to be located in the social practicesoftechnoscience. . .
it'swhere,
PK: Whereare we going?Wheredo we wantto end up?
DH: What kind of worldare we participatingin, either
or all of the
by complicity,by agency,or victimization,
above? What kind of world is going on here? . . . and
who are we in it?... and who are wel
PK: Right.
DH: I supposemyrootbeliefis that it is not a question
of choice and thatthis is a worldthatwe mayverywell
not have chosen, but it's forsure a worldthat we live
in ... and furthermore,
it's not all hostile. There's a
whole lot going on that needs to be identifiedand
and movedand expanded. . . thatwe don't do
affirmed
ourselves any favors by working with a kind of
Manichaean universeof good and evil, thatwe don't do
ourselvesany favorsby workingwith the notion that
women are associated with the social world and men
withthe technicalworld... as ifthe two thingscan be
set up thatway.A lot ofpeople knowthis.I mean thisis
not a shockingthingto say,but, what does that mean
then in specific?What does that mean when we tryto

think of how to develop our work in environmentalism? ... for example . . . how do we re-figure
what
counts as the environmentand who people, and
machines,and other organisms,and the land are with
each other?How do we makethe worlda worldofsocial
thatincludesnonhumans?BywhichI mean
relationality
machinesand plants,animalsand land.
PK: As in Rachel Carson'swork?
DH: Well, there is obviously a kind of conversation
goingon there. . . and it'salso a conversationwithsome
of the people in science studies,like BrunoLatour,who
has arguedthatyou have to thinkof social relationality
in termsof human and nonhumancollectives. . . and
not just in termsofhumanrelationshipsand the technical relationships. . . that in some nontrivialsense
machinesare social actors.
PK: That's fascinating. . .
DH: Yes, I thinkthat'sa pregnantconception,in fact,
in all kinds
and I wouldpushLatourto go a littlefurther
of ways.What happensifwe don't dividethe worldinto
worlds of subjects and objects, but think of social
relationalityas involvingheterogenousunequallypositional partners,both human and nonhuman?. . . and
withtimedepth?How would we rethinkenvironmental
politics?What pusheswouldthatgive to waysEuropean
cultures, in particular,have conceived of nature?
ifyoujust thinkofthe history
Because,overwhelmingly,
of conservationism,naturehas been that which is not
human. You go on the hike to get away. You go into
nature.Its a place yougo to ... thatis not human.It's a
verypeculiar notion and it does some real damage to
environmental
politics.When youthinkof the environment,I mean what is the relationshipof the environment to nature?Two complex concepts and thereare
politicalimplicationsto how youworkthatout.

Photocourtesy
NewsBureau.
ofIndianaUniversity
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PK: Rachel Carson wroteabout how she viewedhuman
beingsas trespassers
upon the landscapebecause theyve
never thoughtof themselvesas sharinga world,they
thoughtof themselvesas separatefromit ...
DH: Well, it dependson whichhumanbeingsofcourse.
It is not true that all human beings have thoughtof
themselvesin thatway,includingnot all Europeans.But
I thinkyou'requite rightthat Carson does tend to talk
thatway . . . and I thinkthat'sa mistake. . . and its an
mistake. . . because I thinkthatthat'sexactly
important
the wayin whichwe figurenatureas something"other"
than humans. Humans have either violated, or lived
themselvesin nature,or exploitedit
withit,or refreshed
forresources,etc. But, that natureis somethingother
thanculture. . . and thatis not anylongeracceptableas
a way to name what the worldis like. It's a colonialist
notion,specifically.
PK: When youtalkabout the divisionof natureand cultureas not beingacceptable,how wouldyoudiscussthat
in termsof a projectwithreferenceto technology?
DH: One good example that can functionas a little
storythat impliesmanyotherstoriesis a picturein Discovermagazinea fewmonthsago of a BrazilianKayapo
Indian man witha video camera.The man is in indigenous dresswitha verymodernhand-heldvideo camera
filminga particularloggingoperationin the Amazon . . .
and filmingit as part of a projectof organizingamong
the indigenouspeoples of the Americas ... forresisand for
tance to loggingschemes in their territories,
interventioninto national, internationalconservation
politics.
Now, one way of looking at that picturein Discover
paradox.
magazineis to say,Oh, look at the interesting
There's the nonmodernperson using the modern or
postmoderntechnologyto preservea nonmodernwayof
life." And, I would interruptand say,"Wait a minute,
this is nuts! Youve just reproducedthe nature/culture
split.Youvelocatedthe indigenouspeoplesofthe Americas on the side of nature. Youve figuredthem to be
involvedin a boundarycrossingbyusingthisvideo camera. This is all partof the problem,not partof the solution." What happens,instead . . . I'm pickingup from
people like Terence Turner . . . Susanna Hecht and
AlexanderCockburnwho wroteThe Fate of theForest.
who is amongotherthingsa
Turneris an anthropologist,
visual anthropologist.He is interestedin the way the
BrazilianIndiansare usingvideo technologiesas partof
theirwork,partof theirconservationwork,and partof
theireffortto achieve indigenouscontrolof theirown
territories.
So, whathappensinsteadifyousay,"Nature,
namelythe Amazon,has not formillenniaexistedindependentlyof people. The shape of the Amazon and the
shape of the people . . . theyhave each co-shapedeach
other.Each has shaped the otherformillennia.There is
no Eden under glass. Social nature is the case. Social
natureis a betterdescriptivetermthan natureand culture."Premodern,modernis not the case either.There
are people in heterogenoushistorically
specificrelationskills
of variouskinds,
with
nonhumans,including
ships
technical objects of various kinds, cameras, hunting

technologies,cookingtechnologies. . . theseare not differentin kind. There is no such thingas modernand
nonmodern,any more than there is such a thing as
natureand culture.There are historicallyspecificpractices that involve social partnersof both human and
nonhumankinds . . . and mightthat not be a much
richerway to think about whats going on and to ask
what are the specificissues here?Who are the actors?
Where are the inequalities,
How is thataction working?
the equalities?Whose way of life is at stake here?. . .
and not separateit offinto the primitiveotherand the
threateningmodern life? As if the Indian man were
engagingin some kind of paradoxicalactivityby using
thatcamera.
PK: This sounds much like TrinhT. Minh-haswriting
who go into settingsand look at
about anthropologists
themas though"Here I am, and then,theresyou."
other".. . the
DH: That'sright. . . the sortof "primitive
"zoo". . .
PK: Withouteverreflecting
upon ourselves. . .
DH: . . . and she refusesto be the representative
of,or to
represent,the one who is different.Just absolutely
refusesthat whole structureof the "self" observingthe
"other."And in her filmmaking
practiceshe refuses. . .
that'sa technologicalpractice.
PK: So, [technologyshouldbe seen as takingplace in] a
social context?
DH: More than context. Forget the word "context."
Thats hardforme. It's not about contexts.It's about the
constituitive processes. There's no such thing as
"science" and technology,and "technology" is in a
social context.As if[thesocial contextis] the container
holdingthe thing.But,our languageconstantlytripsus
back intothat,so I thinkpartofourwork,not the whole
thing. . . partof our workis languagework.It's about
learningnot how to do that again . . . how to do somethingelse.
PK: . . . and not puttingtechnologyinto categories. . .
I thinkofTrinhMinh-hasfilmpracDH: Those categories.
ticeand herwriting,
butespeciallyherfilmpractice,as an
intervention
on justthissetof issues.That teachesus how
It's pedato look at a filmdifferently.
to see differently,
gogic.It's an orthopaedicpractice,it trainsyouup ... to
It'sa semioticpolitics. . . it'sa
act in theworlddifferently.
about
about
semiosis,
makingmeanings.
politics
PK: Lookingat meaningas opposedto form?
to do with
DH: That's right.Technologyhas everything
it. Technologyis a semiosis.It's a mode,manymodes,of
makingmeanings.
PK: And it'songoing. . .
DH: Absolutely.
PK: Again,the notion,"here is the moderntechnology"
and "thereis the old technology"is not [relevantsince]
people are alwaysusingtechnology. . .
and civilized.
DH: Especiallyifyoudivideit intoprimitive
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PK: [Whatis relevantis whyit is] usefulto a person. . .
DH: . . . and thereforeyou ask, "What are the human
purposeshere?"What are the materialconditionsofposWhat are the histories?
sibility?
PK: What are the responsibilities?
DH: What are the responsibilities. . . who, what has
travelledwhere?What is the historyin this situation?
How do video camerastravel?Thats an interesting
question . . . You start asking quite "on the ground
questions". . . you dont demonizethe issues into good
and bad . . .
PK: . . . and it's hard to unthinkthat . . . Corlann Gee
Bush talks about the myththat technologyis seen as
"tool, threat,or triumph,"and that insteadit quite possiblycould be all of them.
DH: Well, one thingforsure is that technologiesare
alwaysboth metaphorsand tools.They alwaysare lociof
meanings,condensedpackagesofmeanings.Marxusedto
thinkof machinesas "dead labor."Which is an extremely
argument.
By thathe meantthatsocial relationpowerful
shipsofproductionare builtintomachineswhichenforce
ofproduction,
notothcertainkindsofsocialrelationships
ers.And that,furthermore,
past peoples labor is literally
and fixedintothe machine.When you
builtinto,reified,
are workingwitha machineyou are literallyin a social
relationshipwith absent others,with dead others,who
intenpresentthemselvesto you in a kindof transferred
The
machine
is
a
locus
of
the
machine.
Namely,
tionality.
delegatedintentionality.
to you . . . through
PK: . . . and then it is transmitted
you.
you . . . and it also transforms
DH: Absolutelyit transforms
you.
PK: In education,we do not generallytalk about how
people and theirexperiences.
technologydoes transform
We generallytalk about it as somethingthat displays
or presentsimages. . . but not how it alters
information,
.
experiences . .
DH: . . . that it constructssubjects.Film studiespeople
talk about that a lot and theyvedone valuable workto
bringin other areas of technologystudies.The whole
how it is thata technicalappanotionof understanding
ratusis a meansof producingsubjectivitiesof particular
kinds.So, how does the filmapparatuswork?What is it
to be a spectator?How are you producedas one? What
are goingon here?
kindofsocial determinations
PK: Guy Debord'swork. . . whatkindof "societyof the
spectacle"are we creating?
DH: We've justgottenstarted. . .
PK: But,it'sbeen fun.
DH: Yes,I thinkwe gota lot done in a halfhour.
of History
Harawayis a professor
Postscript:Currently,
of Consciousnessand a memberof the Women'sStudies
Board at the Universityof California,Santa Cruz. She
continues to cross disciplines in order to more fully

explore issues such as the human genome project:she
criticallyquestions"what counts as human in transnational technoscience." It isn't oftenthat one has the
to conversewithan individuallikeHaraway
opportunity
who has the vision and ideas that are, I believe,necesour understanding
of the "connected"
saryto transform
I discovered
problemsand possibilitiesof our lifeworlds.
much about education, technoscience, and feminist
studies in this thirtyminuteconversationwith Donna
Haraway,and forthat I am extremelygrateful.In closing, the followingparagraphillustratesthe scope and
importanceof Haraway's ideas.
(P.K. Jamison,Oct. 1991)
In the months that followed,the videotape was
seen by hundredsof Kayapo on a vidéocassette
recorderhooked up to a gasoline-poweredgenerator.The dramaticfootagehelped unite the factious
Kayapo, who numberno morethan 3,000 and live
in villagesscatteredacrosshundredsofmilesofcenat
tralBrazilianjungle.They stageddemonstrations
the site of the largestof the proposeddams and in
the nearbytownof Altamira.And forthe moment,
at least,theywon; withintwomonthsof the chiefs'
visitto Tucurui,the Altamiradam projectwas put
on hold . . .
fromTech in theJungle,byCarl Zimmer
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